
Silver Linings 2017

70 Years Young
Thank you Silver Linings supporters!

On March 15th, more than 240 guests gathered to celebrate
70 years of community service at our 4th Annual Silver
Linings Luncheon. We are grateful to everyone who
attended and supported this year's luncheon. Through your
generosity, we were able to raise $105,000 in support of our
mission to provide services for children and youth coping
with adversity and trauma.
 
We enjoyed sharing with everyone the important work we're
doing here at Morrison. We were especially excited to have
Governor Barbara Roberts serve as keynote speaker and to premiere our new video featuring our Community
Based Services. To watch or share the video, click here. To view more photos from the event, click here. 
 
If you weren't able to join us, you can still support our work and the well-being of the kids
and families we serve. Whether by giving a one-time gift or by setting up a recurring monthly donation, your
help ensures the children and families of our community receive the care they need. To make a donation,
click here. To learn more about the work we do, please contact Kinsey Wright
at kinsey.wright@morrisonkids.org to set up an appointment with a Morrison representative.
 
Next year, Silver Linings Luncheon will be held on March 14th. We hope you will join us to celebrate in 2018! 

With deep gratitude,

The Morrison Family

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3dG_uI3mrTAhAp8ZkO_N6Zkte9Tu1-GUnme6CKOr0OiqOjl-r45hZX8ve-uT7IVLqawQVO9yocCJ2FZf-g09t4b3tGaH2E0PFK0y-Cgsv9hbrVNJ_zCW4kgi4s3WoNAi3Honqln2N82_dy_mUsIy1WF2jTooI37JPSZEeU60ToY-Ij5kdqMlzawjxyjaly6_-TFiyfDh65iyNAXfqe6vW4avCnxbIiLhEevhEypQ9aLZoMPiXpKO2hGvFHw2nAOCv2Rfz3JJCXOISr5x5vI0Yb_jse_U9Vq1c0fM35hJO18ek1ee92X9XuSDzGzImAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3dG_uI3mrTAhAp8ZkO_N6Zkte9Tu1-GUnme6CKOr0OiqOjl-r45hcfrUJXXNef_M-HME17GqMCA7DBuEronzVpGGfslWuIw74zZoVeNpGRo0NJxQXIUEtL7VxsZYOohFw9j9D6WxRpamUl6r-h2Z6HQFhmbe3SMyQ97sGCAM6GI8d_WIF7m_cnPOy1I3Ci4OxVJ46Qf7uWJ9FWwtNL90hOydK_TU4k8usThgxdW22pt7ez3mn8xLcHiecE2gi6w0nayzk1rAh-lFSoXaaPv-BZ8WrlIQFAQ5QPvXoqT_ENzXqSwsdFPICWbx4l5c1BB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3dG_uI3mrTAhAp8ZkO_N6Zkte9Tu1-GUnme6CKOr0OiqOjl-r45hcfrUJXXNef_vUOxiGyaOg9_aw1EPqqQzxdP6O4vPcR4A3wXHv8VnZQILs7DZhrSQdkjErkvA6J3WpTA9deAasC0S9kze-bff5ahpwecXA-uqzEJzPK_zk_SJuYCvN_XiIw5CCSBy9GlCTXJST5gGbQ0Brvd98-zP1UizGqcTg3fj_3rSyB41i0wl4oTVAresYQ_CGmO9I9-66gi_sGOAQRXg5LB7TtOQw8GouZuBla2c24eo9GjXquUtnCgV1mpqVQ542FCsUNP0iyOQaCi10HBexnGajMI2JrZ9UNfCEEJS_FpzBhRe-s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3dG_uI3mrTAhAp8ZkO_N6Zkte9Tu1-GUnme6CKOr0OiqOjl-r45ha30QKPUPF96j7H_z-8ABvhD2-N9KdX0Ht1UZfcQS9gn5quy24jSA9kJXNnw5LFyy0tg9kCOjM2WerFrnOKl-T0G5S5FvfdJwplazZp819AwNNyrXR2jKveRq_sP7MkHxbYkw9KTKonsHQqPfo6yFrdFeCEDtRbd2QJuaMMjp1uFU14UODTqtYdRa82kvsTS2KW0By738ig_YNVmRXsPMITlZU-B3j36AvcNcvW9vhIsqNWmt9nFU-LiLkgJH8Av34IKEH6arZ9U2LIrgD1shH1Csaf3levlEynLRBKJ1E7FvxDqMCBCU47LO2-woF5X6VV8ai6OrIyvyQzjmo7Ivdwsybbrfffz2xlkNdxFPuNeo53B_pAmcGOrFQzxo285ZnMrT8nrrQ-d&c=&ch=
mailto:kinsey.wright@morrisonkids.org


A Letter from our 
Founder's Children

Dear Friends,

Seventy years ago, our parents, Carl and
Dorothy Morrison, moved to Portland and
established the Portland Community Child
Guidance Clinic. The concept of treating
children differently from adults was only
starting to develop, and our father was a
pioneer in treating the child and family as a
unit.

Carl was involved in many of the child service
agencies in Portland, from the medical school
to the juvenile court.  In 1970, he played an instrumental role in The State vs. Blum, a landmark court decision
championing the rights of children. In those days, child services were not coordinated, so his comprehensive
approach was revolutionary. He would be proud to see how far Morrison Child and Family Services has come
in providing integrated care and outreach for the children and families in our community.

It is with great pride that we ask each of you to support the newly created Morrison Foundation's endowment
fund to continue the work our father, Dr. Carl Morrison, began 70 years ago.

Sincerely,

Anne Morrison McCarthy                    David L. Morrison

James R. Morrison, MD                     John C. Morrison, MD

Pledge Your Birthday 
Let's Celebrate! 

Every day, 19 million birthdays are celebrated around the
world. Every day at Morrison, 19 kids celebrate their birthday.

Do you wish to transform futures and make the world a
better, brighter place for the children who need it most? It all
starts with your birthday wish. So let's party!

When you dedicate your birthday to Morrison, you are actively changing our community and helping us
improve lives.

1. Ready: Pledge your or a loved one's special day by sharing your/their name and birthday with us via an
email to birthday@morrisonkids.org or a text to 503-894-4149.

2. Set: When your birthday is near, we'll get in touch. You can include your friends and family, give a one-
time gift in honor of your or someone else's birthday, or set up a monthly gift in the amount of your age.
However you choose to celebrate, we'll help you with the process.

3. Go: Celebrate your special day and help us commemorate 70 years of service to the children and families in
our community.

Here's to more hope, more celebrating, and more children helped on YOUR special day!

 

Contact

Our Mission
At Morrison Child and Family
Services, we partner with
families and communities to

mailto:birthday@morrisonkids.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3dG_uI3mrTAhAp8ZkO_N6Zkte9Tu1-GUnme6CKOr0OiqOjl-r45hTpDlx-zjsdw7uEsQFYICBNExp1H3GKHm2R46Shpj0H3n-YjFIFC7UNFTqHiGugg4hHU9T5IrT3E8V17chn3F-HToByytNcwhB9mWPgIik9K2E5ws3sSyyJjHga3PZAZIL8u2r7SvKyVQpAVxOQEonadvMxc3kDTs5mkzi1jHJTdoxGtu_9cUXrCKz165u_gJvpZrl31lJvoIHihDuUoFt4Kx4Uyv3xgRI_Yodzips5TkcHDOLfd1qg2FBp2vGwxIxXChLkxu1sT7lmOUDeM0qTie-Uyp2Y1Y-TjG8EyjP_L-vx56fC80pFIyua0y6gWoZVDUH82NFsX-a3VHCYb9gGbJ9xe-Jub9w0jUjxGeztBvsTIDBWKo9PJn34Hhrgaj5kiiElwEw0r&c=&ch=


 Media Contact
Set an Appointment

Stay Connected

__ __

Join our mailing list. 

provide effective and
responsive services for
children and youth coping
with adversity and trauma. 

2015 Annual Report
Board of Directors
History
Programs
Jobs/Internships
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